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Albert Train Derailed Again 
-News of Hopewell Hill.
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Ottawa, Apri 117—A bulletin issued to. 
day by the census and statistics office, 
states that, according to reports made bj 
correspondents at the end of March, »j 
per cent, of last year’s wheat crop in Can
ada, i. e., 183,611,000 bushels, out of ti» 
total estimated production of 199,236,000 
bushels, proved to he of

Craft Was Being Towed to Dumping 
Ground Below Partridge Island- 
Tug Disabled and Forced to Put

v
Hopewell Hfll, April 20-Grindatone ttl- 

and light, which has hitherto been a “fix
ed” light, was transformed ..into 
culating or revolving one this week, the 
light with the hew mechanism, ( first show
ing on Thursday night. The light datic-

Charles Johnson wse drowned and Pat- m”1 Intervals. u
rick Peters had a very narrow Escape ^ t ^ T*’ WlUCh h“ been doing
from death Saturday just outside 4* the Pret*y bad work this spring, with fre- 
Negro Point breakwater, near the western derailments and! delays, made a bad

entrance to the harbor. Both men were ^ ^
employed on one of the scows of the Nor- ^ thew"tch«t éditions that pre- 
ton Griffiths Dredging Go., Ltd., and were “d whlchP^e such an unsatisfac

, süiMffip mm. *&&ziïbSî-zrsiJs
-teayel- wind caughL the scow and dashed it Salon, a few miles above Hillsboro ,and ing merchantable was only 76^r cent ■ 

r W* w than «uil ™^h!j0'to»n,nd SÔî»« SSjJaS SbISS™’ *“h 'h- CTWa’cLl.: b"' g

Iwas not seen again at that time. It is not “*ln the fiddle of the train was ditched, per cent., representing 58,129 00» bushel, I 
known whether he was dashed against the ?lh Passengers in the smoking car were of the crop of 1911 which remained '- I 
breakwater or was. overwhelmed by the thyow? about with considerable violence farmers’ hands on March 31191- Té" I 
water. His body was washed ashore about «“«hpitcbed into the aisles and' pretty gen- quantity of wheat estimated as remainim ■' 

' _ ■■ -a. . . “00n- Peters was rescued by the men on erally shaken up. In the last car the shock in farmers’ hands on March 31 1913 n I
Elhs-Scarff. . the tug. was not felt so greatly. in the maritime provinces M6 006 X rX'. 1

' . . . ' 1 Scow No. 47 had been loaded by the It; was tben neariy 10 o’clock, and the bee, 390,000; in Ontario 3 232 000- i„Xhe I
. A M™tr*ai paper of recent date con- dredge Denver arid was in town of the Passenger cars being effectively stalled, three northwest provinces, 40,704,000 and I 
tarns the announcement of a wedding tug Dunbar. About 9.30 Saturday morping with the ditched car in front of thtin, in British Columbia, 46,000 bushels. I
wmeh will be heard ,of with considerable ; the tug had reached the western, chàhpèl th€se ***** abandoned, and the passengers Oats, the estimated yièld of which was I 
lntwest here. ■ The groom was Harold G. and when she^ rounded the point and came and mails were bundled into a box car, last year -361,733,000 bushels, was of mer- I 
D. Elhs, son of the late Alfred Ellis, who into the open sea the - wind, which had *”d taken into Albert, a distance of about chantable, quality to the extent 
holds a n.m,,«i,i. «—it ion in the offices been blowing very hard all morning, nve miles. On Saturday morning the cent.-, or 328,483,000 bushels, and the 

on, Market square, caught her tow and swung it against thç track had not been cleared, and an engine" tity remaining in farmers’ hands 
sa Marjorie Scarff, breakwater. The scow was laden with was brought from Hillsboro, arid transfer per cent., or 159,818,000 bushels.

Mrs. Charles E. mud and it was soon in a sinking,condi- ™»de in a pouring rain on the up trip, pared with last year’s figures of 89 per 
wedding ceremony tl0n- It was then that a heavy eel Washed During the day the blockade was raised. cent, merchantable, or 310,074,000 busheb

’ ’ ' n, in Johnson to death in the water. Mrs. J. R. Russell returned on Friday and 44.18 per cent, or 153,846,000 bushel»
Meanwhile the Dunbar had berin stand- fr°m a visit to her daughter, Mrs. Gordon in farmers’ hands on March 31, 1912 The

ing by, endeavoring to get the scow off Starratt, at Millis (Mass.) proportions merchantable of the crop of
into open water, and to avoid further loss Jos. B. Dickson, who has been living in 1812 were by provinces: Prince Edward 
of Kfe, a life belt wag thrown to Scow- Hampton during the winter, has returned Island, 95 per cent. (8,857,000 bushels); 
nqan Patrick.Peters,: who still remained to his home at Hopewell Cape. Nova Scotia, 87 per cent. (2,753,000 bush-
on the scow. Putting this about him he Mrs. Moses Lutes, has returned to the els); New Brunswick, 86 per cent. (4,612. 
sprang overboard and was drawn to Cape, after spending some months in Am- 000 bushels); Quebec, 73 per cent (V.
safety aboard the tug. The tug Muskal- herst. 016,000 bushels); Ontario, 83 per cent,
longe, another of the Norton Griffiths Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Tingley, of (76,074,000 bushels) ; Manitoba, 99 per cent 
Dredging Co.’s craft, which had been lying Hopewell Cape, have returned from their (53,171,000 bushels) ; Saskatchewan, 84 per 
beside the Denver, seeing the plight of honeymoon trip and have taken rooms at cent- (90,239,000 bushels) ; Alberta, 99 pe- 
the Dunbar and the scow, set oat to their the home of Mrs. Tingley’s parents, Mr. cent- .(62,193,000 bushels) ; and British 
assistance. Passing through the .western and Mrs. Chas. Ayer. Columbia, 80 per cent. (1,568,000 bushels),
channel, Captain Williams found that his The Albert Manufacturing Company will Of the total barley crop of 44,014,«9 

an Fitz-Randolnh. of bunker hatches had been washed off and begin shipping plaster by water the com- bushels it is estimated that 87 per cent.,
idolph CN Bi and bis "vessel was taking in water. It was ing week. or 38,299,000 bushels, were of merchant-
Bellock of Frederic. ‘Wosmble to keep steam up and he was G. O. Archibald recently sold a pair of able S«dity» and that 35 per cent., or 15, 

ton, ware united in marriage’ The bride "bilged to return behind the shelter of the live racoons for a good sum. 404,000 bushels, remained i sot be hands of
who was unattended, was given in mar- breakwater. Shortly afterwards the Dun- Stephen Robinson, of Cheiriical Road, farmers at the end of Marak.-.. The «me»,

îtï. r&rs\ ^hRThe’ifiP™4 Altt^thttst^Sriowof had '“d «

^ death ^ K Oook^hank w« buXtl^ y^s  ̂at“omooT

- „ shopping as* ÿsurilit BrtuSy e«n1nf”e ^ ^ nS replat S^idiud cStit SéAbrid^ ‘^mm^SSSdS^rn tehek-

Mm. Handley Beckwith. partly as well as ever. At 37» o’clock dolph left by the ^ on express for New pended thereafter. The accident is said to ft L^,cr The Sw "t^re Is ?o I”8 w“ 78 ** ce*t; the eror : -f

âssar-jessss? tr t=‘ » ssa.wasw'Æ?-”
ksss-t&sscÆôrÆïS„T,M„,vM1T spssk.vssk'sx;

besides her husband threp^ibs-Atnh«rt able to prolong her life. The cause of „^ïïgst X J,he redding for some time. Hie wife.came from Prince NATIONALISTS MAY BOLT ties on band at March 31 were: Corn,m home and WilHarn death was heart disease. »ere M/s- Mo^Mr. and Mrs. F. del. Edward Island. They have no children of n.l Tur r.Ar.mrl.. . fl89>000 bushel»; flaxseed. 5803,900 bushes

0 <M,J_ Mi.y N1 „ John Zn dLne^lIurtt» ^ 81,6 W“ 63 years and leaves two and daughter, Cortlandt A their own, but an adopted child resides ON THE CLOSURE BILL P”tatoes’ 3W,000 bushels; .turnips andr J8q “bo. Henry MoLausrhUn. ;^e w,,Tnd„X» i- ’ T â ’ t bl sons- Thomas A. Murphy, who is in charge F°bmsT01!’ Carr^Mrs. Ketchnm, and with them. Johnson had been employed U other roots. 18,884,000 bushels, and hay and
.n^mterbury, Apiti 16-The death of Mrs. G W TIW inline J of tha. “ailing department of The Tele- Mrs. d?bn Sleeves Wedeneton Mr. and with the Norton-Griffiths Dredging Co. . 7~~ » clover, 3,444,000 tons.
Henry McLaughlin took place at her home, r’ "_____ t at Blgek Rivei. graph, and John W. Murphy, of the I. Eb®r Turnbull, Mr. md Mrs. C. P. since a short time after, that concern’s or- (Continued from page 1.) As a general rule live stock wintered wÿ
Hartin Settlement. York county, last C. R.. service, this city. John W. Walker, Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fiti-Ran- ganization here, and for a tpne resided on office until be is convicted on unnueatinu «“d their average condition for all Canadi
Thursday. She is suri-ived by her hus- Mr& James Main. foreman of the Vulcan Iron Works, is a dolph, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Daniel, Miss Brussels street, moving not long ago to ‘ “ u - °“ expressed in a percentage of 100 represent-

' band, mother, four sisters and six brother,. Moncton April 18-The death nf Mr. brother. Henety, Mrs. and Miss Best, and other Carleton, where his family were at the *d «vidence after a proper investigation, ing a healthy- and thrifty state was: f«
---------- James Main formerly of âckvilk took Mr8- Murphy will be greatly missed by relatives and fnends. time of hie death. ‘The fermer government made only one horses, 95; milch cows, 93; other ca t'

; Mrs. T. A. Graham. place on Tuesday at her home Victoria a !arge number of warm friends in thW " , ------------ -—— ---------m?#- S exception to this rule, when a member of 81 •" sheep, 95, and swine, 94. In the m.r.
a Mills, Westmorland, in the 78th year of clty> aspecially in that part of the city Strange-Wise. Ill ini f*n lirnHO thle bouse made the charge-upon his own tlm® provinces, Quebec and Ontario :i;'

j. ., , _r Friday, Apr. 18. her age. She is survived bv two damth- where she spent so much of her life. She T , U||U| LI I IlLI Ull personal knowledge, such declaration from winter proved exceptionally mild: and,The death of Mrs. Mary E wife of T. te„ Mrs. R. A. Chamberlain Ltmn was tile daughter of John W. Walket and ' F” church, McAdam June- fl personal knowledge was deemed sufficient. an abundance of fodder, aU desenpt-
A. Graham, took place yesterday. She was (Mass.) : Mrs. R A Bovd Victoria Mm<= was bormin the old Bentley house, in the Lon, Wednesday, April, 16, there was IIUIIImLU IVIsUI IV The member was in this house, if chal- ri>ns of fatm live stock came well throng:
a daughter of the late Robert and Mar- an(j three sons A J Main at home- North End, and lived there two -years, solemnized ■ by the Rev. Richard Fenton, lenged, and was required to make good 1“ the northwest provinces live stork ,:
garet Armstrong, and ts survived by her Henry D., of Moncton and Clifford C of Then she went to the house in which she the marri^e qf Ella May, dadghter of UiillTII Tfl HTITII hia charee-’’ well on the whole; but in many lo.ai.i --
husband, one son, Frederick R„ of Este- Norwalk (Conn.) ’ died and there she spent the rest of her ®eorse and Alice Wise, of McAdam, to ¥1 |i|IU ||| 11 LA I Li . The Liberal leader took the ground that jattle suffered through the lack of pra in
van (Sask.) and one daughter, Miss Nellie, ______ life. Her husband died about six years Frederick G. Strange, C. P. R. storekeeper II Fi" 111 11 fill 11 the moment an employe was dismissed bay, which was spoiled by last ç ear’s l.eai.
at home. There are also four brothers— wr—. «■».., T ago. at Bpwnville Junction (Me.) I W III I V U bill II for alleged political partizattship he should ra,ns- Many deaths amongst yo.mg pub
Christopher J. Armstrong, of this city: ***■• uauxte Loger. Mrs. Morphy will be laid to rest in At 3 o’clock,, the bride with her father have the benefit of the bill under coneid- were attributed to the cold farrowing ■’
Robert E., mayor of St. Andrews (N. B.); Richibncto, N. B., April 18—Patrick Fernhill cemetery tomorrow afternoon, entered the .ohnreh as the wedding march ' ---------- , eration. aon- The -winter proved long aaul mid m
5*^ Sn"loî MPnct°nj and Frederick J, Eeger of this town, received.a telegram The funeral, is to be from her late resi- was being played hy. Mrs. Fenton. The WTiriinnnln ntomlnoni,. . .. t n o * ManjJ°ba;and Saskatchewan, but was un-
/ -?ew Glasgow; and two sisters—Mrs. J. this morning announcing the death; in dence, 107 Simonds street, at 2.30 o’clock, bride looked charming in a dress of ivory TL... VnrmAnt Men Irene ter) Wholeeale DiemieaalB onlO.R usually mild and open in Alberta.
J. Rowan and Mrs. G. Herbert Green, of -Boston of his mother, Mrs. Calixte Leger with service at 2.15. mesealme silk, with overdress silk em- * “TGe VSTITIOnt M8fl ArfCStCClj Mr. Chisholm, of Antigonish, pointed Indications at the end of March ’
thls c,ty- widow, formerly, of Shediac. Mr. Leger,    - broidered allover, hall fringe and pearl f>Ui— Uinilm Marl Ct.L. out that two out of every three section *?r an, «ally spring and sowing rew a

" who returned home from Boston, only Mrs Fllpm Hnnamm ornaments. She wore white veil and or- wl«HII ¥ Ivlllll VlaU 0101 ™ H men in his district had been dismissed, throughout teh eastern part of Canada.
Mre» Daweon Hayward. yesterday, left his mother in good health. TT . . ange blossoms, and carried’a bouquet of Thplr Hintlfir Pallc anrl Fatal ‘ The investigations,” said he, “were a but in the northwest provinces, whot'

çjnfl,_ra A__ 1Q No particulars are given ae to the cause Harvey Station, April 21—Mrs. Ellen white carnations and maidenhair fern. * Il vil UImMCi lâilS aflQ raial*é farce.’' He gave as an illustration the case deep snow and severe cold persisted dir-
The mm friend. °f ier 8udden death. The body will ar- Essen8». Upper Kingsclear, widow of Miss Alice Shields, of Houlton, cousin of Hu FnllnWPH “ThirH Opirree” o£ a section foreman who had been de- in« '* was anticipated that sowmc

wid “H. rru0; DfT°“aHT "ve - Shediac tomorrow afternoon. Gardiner Easensa, died at her home there the bride, was bridesmaid. She wore Hj rOIIOWeO 11)1 TU UCgfei graded with the purpose of forcing him would be late. With fe»v exception- t '
ÜuFi Tux Yi with r^rot of her death, ---------- on Saturday, afternoon, after a short ill- white hat and gloves, and dress of blue Wnrlr nn Rnt, out of the sendee, after many years of faU wheat m southern Ontario was
hel rrei^nce in WeItXltda,Ioh^ rRhInwM Mrs. H. V. Dewar nesa* at tbe ad'anced age of 96 years and messaline silk with, pearl trimmings and W°rk 00 *%• efficient service. He asked that this man PorUd to be m fine condition. It was to"
a dan?htTof“hTtate Thorn^ mro Id St Georze Aoril 17 w a tw° “0{ntIh'"1 She was » native of the crystal net; and carried.» bouquet of pink — be given the right to collect,from the fund to report on the fal1 ^eat of Al-
Krister of the late J C Mü« Mrl h“4 visited étions atout 70 veï-^^She^îthLrh^ The bride’. Bolton, Vt„ April 21-A negro youth ^ th= bdl' , . . ti|

gë^sæ.55r«i5»6."p =hss=.25 wtsëSS
* ' C ’ B to f IX-n y°dUf “i®-œother of a lady possessed of many good qualities decorated with potted planits and cut flow- 1? aroil^d’hto£dinneX Hon" Graham to* the ground that,

__________ torn hvmg and two dead children, a con- and was told in high esteem. She is sur- ers. A white silken bell «às caught up 3s * employes of the railway should have toe „ , t ., .
Andrew Qibson. tent mMaber of the Baptist church be- vived by three sons, Councillor David A. with -long silk ribbons and bung at the P Three of the mon TTpnrv MrfaK* TamM ri*ht to 8€rve 88 members of the school- -Tuesday, April -

Saturday, Apr. 19. u”*1 nf h*r mtlmates and respected by Essensa, of Upper Kingsclear; Charles Es- entrance to the chancel. The choir sang cw„P71P„ -nrl t.i.’ u^’ board or municipal council. As ratepay- Tb« case of Walter Wells - idmix
The death of Andrew Giteen occurred SiFand mÜ® ,St ^ath/s ««isa rcsiding in Rliode Island; and Wi> The Voice That Breathed O’er Eden, and t<3 were Irrested Ust nlâht Jnd taken ere’ “terested in the welfare and pros- Elizabeth McFrederick vs. Catharine Id.-

at his home in Red Head last night. Mr. 3, * emonely j“: she ham EsseMa, residing in the west. Coun- O Perfect LoVe. î^fter the ceremony the to thelall ît K™inzham ^Thrir of their .commnoities, they ought « was heard before Mr. Justice M.-i,--v
Gibson hae been in fsailing health for 1f tb® ™ldat of ber sorrow, adding a cillor S. B. Hunter, of this place, ia a wedding party and numerous guests went -Lion Henrv G^rich .Iso^T have the aan,e ri8hta »s their fellow jesterday. This was a suit brou,
some time and for a few days had been fig* burden to the +** afflicted nephew. to the home-of Mr. Wise-where a recep- bal d",scared ’ °t,zens. I an accounting. Mrs. McFrederick brio.e
gradually sinking. He had been a long 1 T.yf | . , --------- tion was held and «upper served. Mr. and Jennison volunteered the circimstancea Hon Mr Cochrane said there was no her death went to the Back N-
time at Red Head and was well known f a. w1’1 be,beld tomorrow. Mrs. Mra Frank O. Baxter. Mrs. Strange left on the Montreal train 0f the nezro’s death =u,I nllTlZ, rtde governing such matters. Employes Brunswick s saving department, West
throughout the county. Newca tie 4oriI f a, ***** future home in BrtwnviUe Jane that bis rtory wL c3ob^ratea hv tZ « the ***** railway had a perfect and withdrew money on deposit t

A man of sterling chracter, he was great- e* sh"ard and wife of H.-4. °a'tK Apiril -1 The death of Mra tl011> amid ehoweretof goodwill. They are other nrisonera According to right to teke P»rt m municipal elections, her own name and redeposited the earn,-
ly respected in his community and good the well known firm John De- ^ J .Millerton, occurred b0th very popular is ia evidenced by the aint* nf flu. «ffair k ^ * r v?*~ but he was uncertain as to the wisdom m the name of herself and daughter. M1---
work had his hearty support. He was a ^ar & Sots/Ltd. Her interests in church varY suddenly Saturday afternron, after an numeroug gifts received. The bride has osrtirinant :1 „ _ ^ .“i1 unw'£ ' of threir serving upon municipal boards, Baker, either or the suvivor of them w
member of the Church of England and work niadeiier well known throughout the 1 ness ”£ on*Y three days. She was 43 t,een for a Jong time organist of the church whin” whi?h nTnvmodv ®aaP the “A man cannot be doing effective wirk [have power to withdraw. After the dea'-h 
took an active interest in its work. provinces .besides her husband and large y®a^ ”1 ejteemfd The groom’s present to the bride was a tortP a confession from bim^Wh t0 th in two places at once,’’ sqid the minister, of^ Mrs. McFrederick Mis. Baker >

He "is survived by his wife, one son Mm,y she leaves a sister ^ind. brother re- ®^..cb at^” pearl sunburet brooch and pendant, and whip “snapped” the victim shot irlto to® He bad been asked three times concern- drew the money, and also became i - - "
Oliver A., two daughter, Alice and Maud, a’d,°g beTe , 0v^burd™ed: by the atra,D Zhl wlc oll ^ ’ to the bridesmaid a pearl brooch. Many ZtTelm and œnk after * mg government railway, men entering sor of $400 more which Mrs. McFrcd- r: .
onè brother Oliver, of Malden (Mass.), and .her si* chddieo, she was. un- ° moved from Harcourt to Millerton handsome and costly presents were re- ___________ b ef struggle. municipal life . and had counselled against had in her house at the time of her d-v a
one sister, Mrs. C. Hamilton, of Oak able to withstand an attack of pleurisy “ve™1 ago, were prqMnng to re- ceived by the bride. it each time. He had never, however, and which, she had promised to 2
Point. ï®r?vatfd by other complications, her *”» to Hatconrt on the 22nd iMtant, to . ------------------. ---------- -------- - DDIIDIC CIDC fft-. told any one who was serving that he daughter. The daughter lived with !•

death following a brief illness. again make their home there. The tody sirron|Mri p MCIA/O I linltllk rlilLl must stop. mother and worked for and kept h- -^¥

was taken to Harcourt Nor burial tins NEWCASTLE NEWS • I Hll.| UU Hon. Mr. Emmerson thought that pato years. The plaintiff now asks 1::
morning. She leave» besides her husband, __2__ •»,, fr, I 111 Sip ns mam Tmcil1 matters »hould also he included in money be given to him. George II •

MILES WIDE, EIIG m
te^raÿis; iritis s ssa- *Es sus ttsvsatzjsazx " **’■*■c-“•
35 Berlin street, Wollaston, was killed by Rev. Dr. O. B. Fitblado ' 8t" Hary^ R. C. church, leaves fire is raging to the south, estimated to
an.jtibound tram in front of the Wollae- 8» . tor Montreal to undergo treatment in the be fifty miles in width, and sweeping
ton railroad station about 5 this evening. Winnipeg, Apnl 21—Word received here| hospital there. Father Dixon has not everything before it. Already half a doz*
Mr: Jones was a well known horseman tins morning of the death been in good health lately, but has im- en or more homsteaders have lost every-a.'arîfsafcssTï s «t ss»“s£SÆ3 arcs;
called Dr ’ Jones locally. He is survived «5. -Dr. was born in Fifeshire, j work. He is being temporarily relieved with no signs of abating.

üsSwlSjasaf ShSb s1.™1 - $•- - ”wbks* - •
b-m,! prAJasïïîat3B!$&- “r“*
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The death of Jeremiah Thomp 
bis home, 419 Haymarket square,

ing healfh for

as as com--r

rc.x"a-
et ] Special to The T<

Ottawa, Apri 124—Just to^ 
they think of the government’ 
the Liberals today ignored it a 
another scandal for the édifia
country.

For. a young government th< 
ministration has certainly car1: 
an extensive list of disreputi 
tions. Among other things: 
man out of jail to place him

uerran church, on 
ihleen Fortier and 
e the bridesmaids, 
groomsman, while 

Thomson, John 
n acted as nshers. 

are now on their 
up their residence

îfi:fail- „
some time. His death was, 

however, a great shock to his many 
friends.

Mr. Thompson was in the employ of the 
I. C. R. for many years as foreman of the
»™nuatehdele Hed™torZiye-are

. nsofLS; ... _
were oif’a most interesting nature.

" ’ ■-------: a member of Exjnouth street
soon after its founding and 

:iy engaged in Christian 
. He was a trustee, a 
.quarterly board and a

his age. He is survi--------- -------
Wallace H., of Seattle (Wash.; 
A., of Dawson City; Charles L 
S., and Herbert S of this city;
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of padlocks at fancy prices, 
friefid for $10 a piece of It

■ ock.
;■ ua*% ■ ji

Albert Worth about $300,000.
Today it was shown that fa 

of Premier McBride and his 
the dominion administration 
taken to rob its wards, a ban 
•Columbia Indians, of a valuab 
the city of Vancouver.

The British government ap 
dominion government as ward 
dians in Canada. Today I 
Oliver moved the adjouroment 
and stowed that Hon. Robert 
not interfered when Attaj 

. B*#hlévwt "British Columbia,

;
for les* than a quarter of at 
Itrs, with a property worth $

By way of defence, Hon. 
said that the dominion gover 
still to give its consent to 1

Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied 
pearedf tihat the money had be 
Indians had been removed ai
wag entirely inadequate.

Hon. Mr. Rogers said that i 
eminent had moved the India 
Songhee reserve in Victoria :
manner.

Hon.'Mr. Oliver replied that 
Indians had been given $11,fl 
and in addition another resen 
was more congenial to them.i

The scandal debate closed ai 
of the adjournment. {

At tonight’s sitting Hon. J 
rell’s bill for a grant in aid 0 
was advanced to tb**#fflrd ri 
and Hon. Frank Cochrane’s 1 
improvement of highways 
ond reading, after Sir Wilfi 
amendment providing for the 
of the grant by the province 
to population, was declared* 
vision.”

The Bouse then adjourned.

tod
WWlfc’*' 
member 
local pr,

m T, Of

?t, at 
liam*one Fredericton andtof •th

Mi,sperintendent ; 4or to 
ing Christian aipri 
commanded the res] 
whom to EiH|

Mr. Thompson was a member of Pioneer 
Lodge, I. O. ~0. i>F., and -.of Dominion 
Lodge, L. O. A., in both of which he had

-■ atover :
was the senior member 

few years ago he reti

Ü mm5:Sr»j
•i: A. as-

1. Smce New 
: to take any of Mrs/- 

the Bte I
Y<
activeUSÉ

missed. Vpr- 
He ie ‘survivqd. try(,onc sister, Mrs. A. 

T’teeey, of .ttto dit*-.; one son, Alexander, 
"hisf esenweet^r for the New York,New 
Haveni. Sc- Hartford Railway, and two 

W, Mes: George Tracey, of St. 
: ato Mrs. W. H: Pitt, of this

be/ o’cl
&

If

cite.'" -Gi>
''«BdélC

Mrs. John Steeves, Fredericton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eber Turnbull, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Baker, Mr. and. Mrs. Robert Fitz-Ran- 

.dolph, Mr, and Mrs. F. W. Daniel, Mire 
Best,, and other

a
.

■

:

,

, was

;

FATHER LAVERÏ 
FUNERAL TO 

IN BOSTONIN THE COURTSv
Chancery Division.

m I -Boston, April 2A-(Special)-] 
of Rev. Father Thomas S. La] 
of Holy Rosary Roman Catti 
St. Stephen, who died yesterdd 
Hospital, will be held from t] 
of his sister. Mrs. Henry KolH 
•teeet, Roxbttry, at 0 a. ml 
There will be high mass of re] 
Patrick’s churchy Roxbury, J 
Burial will be at Calvary cem 

„ Roxbury.

1

UPTON’S CHALLENGE I 
HANDS OF CC

New York, April 24—The 
racht Club: at a meeting ton 
aider the challenge of Sir Tm 
for the America’s cup, voted 
'“tite matter of acceptance or 
thfe hands of a committee.

;

' - Gtoorge Thomas Taylor.
There passed to his rest, on April 5, at 

the. age of 74 years, from.his birthplace 
and home in Fredericton, one who of “kite 
years had lived a quiet and somewhat re
tired life and, therefore, ope little known 
to the rising generation throughout the 
province. To the older men of New 
Brunswick, however, and" to . the present 
citizens of Fredericton, George Thomas 
Taylor was well known and highly 

■ esteeAed. Much of the knowledge of the 
wilds of this province, made use of .hy 
old-time members of the legislative assem
bly, was acquired from the production of 
pencil, brush and camera in his artistic 
hands. Next, perhaps, to the late Edward 
Jack, no town-dVeller knew the interior 
of the province better than Mr. Taylor, 
and no one was more enthusiastic concern
ing its beauties and resources. Many of 
his happiest memories were associated 
with canoe and trapping excursions, about 
the head waters of the Tohique and Mira- 
michi rivers, in company with Governor 
Manners-Sort on and hia eegretary, Mr.

J. O. Jones.

G. T. P. CAR FERRY,' 
QUEBEC TO LE 

r ? . READY NE)
A Land Case.

rected attention, who worked during the
electoral interim in the preparation of In the case of Groundwater vs. 
voters’ lists, also came under the deetee. man. argument was hid before Mr.

Premier Borden said that in his view (ice McKeown here yesterday morn mi a ) 
such a man came under the act, and Mr. aftrenoon. This case was tried i' H^H 
Cochrane promised an investigation of the «norland county and was adjourned to 
case in point. John for argument by consent of all

“HOW SOON WE ARE FORGOT.”, £'"act't -

• • jgrqund that what he did was in cv r
. (Omaha Bee.) of a user of public " highways, contend"^

filter, Annie Men die and the world wage on, ’ dryly that the particular land in question wa«*
I Hi III II—Il I II I I II IIMII ■ Il I !■!! ■! fr"»™*™*™™4*’ commented James J. Hill upon t>e déâtli dedicated bÿ the owners to public n 1 

wet snona. i„ it kmt T8» Wrt’. lL»t i *treet' ?n Saturday. of. his old-time rival in the railroad world, 1850. The action was brought to 
rivetoTtir the mofs wrot^t T ^a~ion the question of-title. H. A. Pox.," K-
S the ntos ia zS Fnte’ hh ^ “ y her P": Cassatt Gnecpm, MdCrca and Morgan C„ argued tiie case for the plaint oi '
* ‘be piano in good enteJipme a short time ago for medical have followed, arid still the world wage George H. Fowler, K. C„ for the „• *

treatment. on. What a great old world it it! „t. Judgment reserved.

ir-t

9 , Canadian Press. 
Ifcwbec. April 24—Maj 

a™. chairman of the' Tra 
«Ml Railway eomipissi 

,#n inspection of 
. - and the Quebec b: 

wroetion today.
Major Leonard said i 
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